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Six phase diagrams for UCON-phosphate salt aqueous two-phase systems (ATPSs), at 23 °C, are presented.
The ATPSs were obtained combining UCON (a random copolymer of 50 % ethylene oxide and 50 %
propylene oxide) and a phosphate salt (KH2PO4, K2HPO4, potassium phosphate buffer pH ) 7, NaH2PO4,
Na2HPO4, and sodium phosphate buffer pH ) 7). Among the salts used, Na2HPO4 proved to be the most
effective in ATPS formation, providing the greatest heterogeneous region in the phase diagram. The previous
established relation between the anion valence and the concentration needed to form a biphasic system was
confirmed: higher valence requires lower concentration. Na+ salts require, in all cases, lower concentration
to form ATPSs than the corresponding K+ salts. The size of the heterogeneous region in the phase diagrams
increases with an increase of the pH value of the salt used in ATPS preparation.
Introduction
Aqueous two-phase systems (ATPSs) are biphasic systems
composed mainly of water (> 80 %). The aqueous phase splitting
may happen when two aqueous solutions of different constitu-
ents (usually two polymers or a polymer and a salt) are mixed
above some critical conditions (temperature and concentration).
ATPSs have been widely used in biotechnology for the
extraction and recovery of several types of biological solutes,
like virus,1 cells,2 or proteins.1,3 Mild conditions, easiness to
scale-up, robustness, and the possibility of direct application to
fermentation broths are some of the main characteristics that
contribute to the success of this technique. At the industrial level,
polymer-saltATPSscanoffersomeadvantagesoverpolymer-polymer
ATPSs, namely, lower costs and viscosities (which provides
mass-transfer limitations). Polymers are generally more expen-
sive than salts, and for this reason polymer recycling receives
particular attention. The use of stimuli responsive polymers (also
called smart polymers) can make the recycling process easier.
These kinds of polymers are able to respond, with significant
property changes, to small changes in the surrounding environ-
ment.4 There are many different stimuli polymers can respond
to, such as temperature, pH, light, or ionic strength. High
polymer recovery has been reported for ATPSs formed by
light-sensitive5,6 and temperature-sensitive polymers.7,8 The
polymer used in this work, UCON, is an example of a
temperature-responsive (or thermoseparating) polymer. When
heated above the critical temperature (about 50 °C7,9), UCON
separates from the aqueous solution, thus facilitating polymer
recovery and reutilization.
In this work, the binodal curves and three tie-lines were
obtained experimentally for six UCON-phosphate salt ATPSs
at 23 °C. The phosphate salts used (KH2PO4, K2HPO4,
potassium phosphate buffer pH ) 7, NaH2PO4, Na2HPO4, and
sodium phosphate buffer pH ) 7) allow a study of the effects
of both cations and anions in the size of the heterogeneous
region and in the slope of the tie-lines.
Experimental Section
Materials. UCON 50-HB-5100, a random copolymer (average
molecular weight Mr ) 3900) of 50 % ethylene oxide and 50
% propylene oxide, was obtained from Union Carbide (NY,
USA). Potassium dihydrogen phosphate (KH2PO4) was provided
by USB Corporation (anhydrous, g 99.9 %), and dipotassium
hydrogen phosphate (K2HPO4) (anhydrous, 99.99 % Suprapur),
sodium dihydrogen phosphate dihydrate (NaH2PO4 ·2H2O) (p.a.,
Reag. Ph Eur), and disodium hydrogen phosphate (Na2HPO4)
(anhydrous, GR for analysis, ACS, Reag. Ph Eur) were supplied
by Merck. All products were used as received without further
purification. Stock solutions of each chemical were prepared in
deionized water (ca. 50 % by weight for UCON, 15.5 % by
weight for KH2PO4, 20 % by weight for K2HPO4, 20 % by
weight for NaH2PO4, and 13 % by weight for Na2HPO4), and
all concentrations were obtained gravimetrically after evapora-
tion on a heating plate (Stuart hot plate SB300) for salts or after
lyophilization (Scan Vac, model CoolSafe 55-4) for UCON.
Potassium phosphate buffer (1 M, pH ) 7) was obtained by
combining the KH2PO4 and K2HPO4 salts. Sodium phosphate
buffer (1 M, pH ) 7) was prepared combining the NaH2PO4
and Na2HPO4 salts. Buffer concentrations (14.3 % by weight
for potassium phosphate buffer and 13.2 % by weight for sodium
phosphate buffer) were obtained gravimetrically after evapora-
tion on a heating plate. The pH value was confirmed using a
pH meter (VWR, SimpHony SB70P). Deionized water was used
for all diluting purposes. All weighing was carried out on an
Adam Equipment balance model AAA250L, precise to within
( 0.2 mg.
Methods. The binodal curves were obtained experimentally
using the cloud-point method. Different biphasic systems, with
known polymer and salt compositions, were prepared by weight
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in assay tubes. The tubes were vigorously shaken in a vortex
mixer (VWR, model VV3) and placed into a thermostatic bath
(Techne, Tempette TE-8D) at (23 ( 0.2) °C. Known amounts
of water were successively added to the tubes until one
homogeneous phase was obtained. After each addition of water,
the tubes were shaken and placed back into the thermostatic
bath for phase separation. The binodal curves were determined
for the several compositions corresponding to the homogeneous
system formation. Each experimental binodal curve was adjusted
to the empirical equation suggested by Merchuk and co-
workers10
Y ) a·exp(b·X0.5 - c·X3) (1)
where Y and X are the polymer and salt compositions in mass
fraction, respectively, and a, b, and c are adjustable parameters.
These parameters were obtained by nonlinear regression (least-
squares) using the SigmaPlot v5.0 (SPSS Inc.) software.
Three different tie-lines were determined for each UCON-salt
system. Biphasic systems with known composition of UCON
and salt (total weight of 20 g) were prepared by weight in
separating funnels, vigorously shaken, and then allowed to
equilibrate for at least 48 h, at 23 °C. Tie-line determination
was performed using the methodology described by Anita
Kaul.11 Salt concentration was measured in both phases by
electrical conductivity (WTW LF538 Conductivity Meter), at
23 °C. For each salt, a calibration curve was obtained after
measuring the electrical conductivity of several stock solutions
with known salt concentrations within the range (0.01 to 0.2)
% (w/w). Polymer interference in the electrical conductivity
measurements was tested for the range (0.01 to 0.5) % (w/w),
and no interferences were observed. Average errors in salt
concentration, calculated using the calibration lines, were below
2 % for all salts used. Three samples from the top and bottom
phases were withdrawn and conveniently diluted, and the
electrical conductivity was measured. Final salt concentration
for each phase was obtained from the average of the three
measurements (standard deviations less than 0.2 %), after
convenient correction with the dilution factor. Polymer con-
centration in the top phase was assessed gravimetrically after
lyophilization: three samples of the top phase were taken, diluted
with water (1/5), and placed in the freezer at -18 °C for 24 h.
After being frozen, the samples were freeze-dried, and the
average dry weight was determined (standard deviation less than
0.15 %). The final polymer concentration for the top phase was
calculated by subtraction of the salt concentration from the
average dry weight. The polymer concentration in the bottom
phase was obtained using the salt concentration previously
determined and the Merchuk equation.
Results and Discussion
The experimental binodal curves for the six UCON-phosphate
salt ATPSs were successfully adjusted to the Merchuk equation.
The values obtained for the parameters a, b, and c in eq 1 are
shown in Table 1. The coefficients of determination (r2) are, in
all cases, greater than 0.999 (see Table 1).
The end of the tie-lines for the six UCON-phosphate salt
ATPS are given in Table 2. Due to the low concentration of
polymer in the bottom phase and the errors associated to salt
quantification by electrical conductivity, the values obtained for
UCON concentration by lyophilization were not satisfactory in
this phase. For this reason, the UCON concentration in bottom
phases was calculated using the Merchuk equation. The tie-
line lengths (TLL) were calculated using the equation:
TLL ) √(Xtop - Xbottom)2 + (Ytop - Ybottom)2 (2)
The slopes of the tie-lines (STL) were obtained from linear
regression of the top, bottom, and feed compositions of the tie-
lines. The corresponding values for the TLL and STL are
presented in Table 2.
The complete phase diagrams obtained for the six ATPSs
are presented in Figures 1 to 3. The STL obtained (Table 2)
cannot be considered constant within each ATPS. The experi-
mental errors for each STL are far below the variations of the
different STL. The absolute value of the STL decreases as the
TLL increases (Table 2) in all the six ATPSs studied. No results
were found in the literature for UCON (MW ) 3900)-phosphate
Table 1. Parameters a, b, and c and the Coefficient of Determination (r2) Obtained for the Six Systems Using Equation 1 Proposed by
Merchuk and Co-workers10
system a b c r2
UCON-K2HPO4 0.949 ( 0.019 -7.740 ( 0.191 6104 ( 270 0.9995
UCON-KPBa 0.991 ( 0.031 -7.837 ( 0.249 3584 ( 229 0.9993
UCON-KH2PO4 1.021 ( 0.036 -5.967 ( 0.224 1909 ( 80 0.9995
UCON-Na2HPO4 0.950 ( 0.021 -9.502 ( 0.211 9379 ( 529 0.9991
UCON-NaPBb 0.888 ( 0.022 -8.171 ( 0.240 7990 ( 458 0.9991
UCON-NaH2PO4 0.882 ( 0.016 -5.671 ( 0.132 3011 ( 74 0.9991
a KPB: Potassium phosphate buffer. b NaPB: Sodium phosphate buffer.
Table 2. Tie-Line Compositions (In Mass Fraction) Determined for
the Feed, Top, and Bottom Phases and the Corresponding Tie-Line
Length and Slope
feed top phase bottom phase
salt polymer salt polymer salt polymer STL TLL
UCON-K2HPO4
0.0380 0.1802 0.025 0.237 0.073 0.011 -4.81 0.230
0.0400 0.1998 0.020 0.286 0.083 0.003 -4.54 0.290
0.0420 0.2200 0.017 0.324 0.093 0.001 -4.22 0.332
UCON-KPBa
0.0530 0.1301 0.029 0.227 0.080 0.017 -4.14 0.215
0.0570 0.1401 0.024 0.267 0.091 0.006 -3.90 0.269
0.0610 0.1502 0.020 0.299 0.101 0.002 -3.70 0.308
UCON-KH2PO4
0.0700 0.1500 0.040 0.264 0.106 0.015 -3.74 0.258
0.0760 0.1720 0.033 0.317 0.126 0.003 -3.40 0.328
0.0850 0.1899 0.028 0.369 0.146 0.0003 -3.12 0.387
UCON-Na2HPO4
0.0350 0.1491 0.019 0.237 0.059 0.014 -5.56 0.227
0.0390 0.1601 0.014 0.282 0.068 0.004 -5.17 0.283
0.0430 0.1730 0.012 0.315 0.078 0.001 -4.78 0.321
UCON-NaPBb
0.0391 0.1597 0.018 0.263 0.068 0.009 -5.16 0.259
0.0430 0.1724 0.015 0.297 0.078 0.002 -4.72 0.302
0.0470 0.1859 0.012 0.336 0.087 0.0004 -4.50 0.344
UCON-NaH2PO4
0.0650 0.1600 0.032 0.292 0.103 0.005 -4.04 0.295
0.0699 0.1826 0.028 0.340 0.119 0.001 -3.72 0.351
0.0800 0.2000 0.023 0.392 0.140 0.00003 -3.36 0.409
a KPB: Potassium phosphate buffer. b NaPB: Sodium phosphate
buffer.
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salt ATPSs at 23 °C. Nevertheless, our results are in agreement
with those obtained by Li et al.12 using UCON (MW )
4650)-potassium phosphate salts at 25 °C: the STL values for
UCON-KH2PO4 and UCON-potassium phosphate buffer
ATPSs are similar, but slight variations are observed for the
system UCON-K2HPO4. These variations may be caused by
the small differences between the molecular weights or the end
groups of UCON used. Comparison of the obtained phase
diagrams with those reported by Li et al. for the systems
UCON-K2HPO4 and UCON-potassium phosphate buffer are
shown in Figures 4 and 5, respectively.
Among the salts studied, the most effective salt for ATPS
formation is Na2HPO4, while KH2PO4 provides the smallest
heterogeneous region. It is evident for both cations (Na+ and
K+) that the higher the valence of the anion (HPO42- >
H2PO4-), the lower the concentration needed to form a biphasic
system and the higher the STL values obtained. An analogous
behavior was previously reported13 for PEG6000 and PEG1000
with Na2HPO4 and NaH2PO4. The proximity between the
HPO42- binodal and the buffer binodal was expected due to
the mole ratio (x) of HPO42- to H2PO4- salt used in the buffers
(x ) 1.6 for potassium phosphate buffer and x ) 2.9 for sodium
phosphate buffer). The tendency found for the size of the
heterogeneous region, HPO42- > buffer > H2PO4-, is in
agreement with previous results12 and allows one to relate the
pH value of the salt used and the size of the heterogeneous
region in the phase diagram. Thus, the heterogeneous region
increases with the pH of the salt solution. This fact is also
supported by the variation observed in the binodal curve when
Figure 1. Binodal curve and tie-lines obtained at 23 °C for the systems:
UCON-K2HPO4 (-1-) and UCON-Na2HPO4 (- - b - -).
Figure 2. Binodal curve and tie-lines obtained at 23 °C for the systems:
UCON-potassium phosphate buffer pH ) 7 (-1-) and UCON-sodium
phosphate buffer pH ) 7 (- - b - -).
Figure 3. Binodal curve and tie-lines obtained at 23 °C for the systems:
UCON-KH2PO4 (-1-) and UCON-NaH2PO4 (- - b - -).
Figure 4. Comparison of the obtained phase diagram for UCON (Mw )
3900)-K2HPO4 at 23 °C (-1-) with that reported by Li et al. (1998)11 for
UCON (Mw ) 4650)-K2HPO4 at 25 °C (- - O - -).
Figure 5. Comparison of the obtained phase diagram for UCON (Mw )
3900)-potassium phosphate buffer pH ) 7 at 23 °C (-1-) with that reported
by Li et al.11 for UCON (Mw ) 4650)-potassium phosphate buffer pH )
6.8 at 25 °C (- - O - -).
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comparing the systems: UCON (MW ) 3900)-potassium
buffer pH ) 7 and UCON (MW ) 4650)-potassium buffer
pH ) 6.8.12 The latter provides a smaller heterogeneous region
in the phase diagram (Figure 5).
A comparison of the influence of the cations deserves further
attention. Na+ is clearly more effective than K+ in ATPS
formation, and the biphasic regions obtained with sodium salts
are larger than the corresponding potassium salts in all cases.
The STL values are also higher for the ATPSs composed by
sodium salts (Table 2). An equivalent effect was previously
reported for other types of polymer-salt ATPSs on the size of
the heterogeneous region, using sodium and potassium salts.14,15
According to the Hofmeister series,16 the salting-out effect of
Na+ is greater than K+, and consequently Na+ is expected to
present more ability to form ATPS than K+. Another way to
explain the differences observed for the cations is the analysis
of the energy of hydration (∆Ghyd): -295 kJ ·mol-1 for K+
and -365 kJ ·mol-1 for Na+.17 This means that Na+ has a larger
hydration shell, thus reducing the amount of water available to
hydrate the polymer and therefore providing the salting-out of
the polymer. The same explanation can be used for the anion
effect in ATPS formation: monovalent anions have ∆Ghyd values
less negative than their corresponding divalent anions.17 Another
fact that can also be related to the ∆Ghyd values of the ions is
the STL (Table 2): more negative values of ∆Ghyd result in
higher STL values, which is in agreement with the literature.18
Conclusions
Six new phase diagrams for UCON-phosphate salt ATPSs
at 23 °C were presented. Among the salts studied, Na2HPO4
proved to be the most effective for ATPS formation, while
KH2PO4 requires the higher concentration to achieve phase
splitting. The effect of the anion and the cation in ATPS
formation was discussed. The energy of hydration of the ions
can be used to explain the ability to form ATPS: more negative
values of ∆Ghyd provide larger heterogeneous regions in the
phase diagrams. ∆Ghyd is also associated with the STL value:
higher STL values are obtained for the systems with more
negative values of ∆Ghyd. According to the results, a relation
between the pH value of the salt and the size of the heteroge-
neous region was established: the lower the pH of the salt the
smaller the heterogeneous region obtained.
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